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North Side Main Street.

Kureka H unless Oil is the hest
preservative of new leather
anil the lt:st renovator of oltl
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil

Hi on your hfttt linrnpas, yo": old linr-ncs-

.1 and your cnri lugptnp, and tliy
will not only look U tK r hut wear
lontTPr. Hold everywhere in eiinn all
sizes from half pints to live gallona.

Hide bj BTl.NDAltD OIL (O.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purcha?es.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo guarantee you
will be pleased. Our new spring
stuck has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

W. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR
and
BUILDER...

Twenty-tw- o years' experience as a Carpenter and
Builder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds of carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Call on or address at I'latts-mout- h.

Neb. Telephone 14.

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

F. G. frickp: & CO.

School Supplies.
All Kiuds of School Supplies,
suce as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Webster"s Latest Revised Library Die- - c7 ()

tionary sheep bound, patent index

Same, in one-hal- f sheep

Call on or address....

S. A. MORRISON,
ALVO. NEB.

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OK PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bond9, gold, government and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re
ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl
cates. Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the D. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh,

w v White, a. E. Dovev.
Geo. E, Dovey. Pres., S. Waugh. O ashler.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .

NKWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
J. K. MAKMIAl.L, Itusinesn Manager.

IAILY EDITION.
One Year, in advance t"
Six Months 2 50
One Week 10
Single Copies,

SKMI-WKKKL- EDITION..
One Year, in advance, . . . 1 00
Six Months, 50

T.'.'.E LARGEST GIRGULflTION
Of any Cass County Paper.
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Ach'I.valoo is getting nearer to
tho end of the ropo every day and it
id pretty certain that ho will havo to
give up in h few dayp.

THE author of tho art:clo in Friday
evening' Pot entitled "A difference
of Opinion,'' and signed "Citizen,"
was I). K. Birr. '"Null" said."

THE citizens of Omaha are showing
Hoar Admiral W. S Schley what real
western hospitality is. The keys of
the city havo been turned over to the
man who smashed Cervora's lloei.

NoiMilS Brown of Kearney has
mule public the fact that he will not
bo a. candidate for congress in the
Sixth district. Brown was thought
to be the strongest man in tho district.

The democrats of the state aro pet
ting pretty soro at Governor Poynter
for leaving them o it in the cold by
giving tho appointments to the pps.
They shouldn't kick, as it is all in the
family.

THE (1 and Aimy passed resolutions
at ork in which their attitude
toward Governor Poynter is expressed
in in no uncertain terms. Vetoeing
the resolutions f thanks to the First
Nebrasda boys is the principal cause
of their action.

Ik anything should go wrong with
the electric wires on Main street a

balloon would be necessary to reach
them. In putting in new wires the
Nebraska telephone company's work
men have raided them up several feet
higher on small stakes, making it im
possible to roach them.

The various United States mints
turned out 14,000,000 in now coin
during March, the exact amount be
ing $14,o72,073.01, tho largest coinage
for many months. The greater part
of this was in gold, $0,550, 2C0 being in
double eagles, $2,105,120 in half eagles
and $515,240 in single eagles.

The city of Toledo, in which Sam
uel M. Jones, the "municipal owner
ship ' socialist, has recently been
elected mayor, has a public d bt of
$0,0; 0,000, though its population by
the last federal census wa3 81,000 only.
Cleveland, with a total population of
400,f 00, has a municipal debt of less
than $8,000,000.

The columns of The News are
pretty well occupied with a letter from
Frank Johnson describing tae exper
ience of tho First Nebraska in tho
Pnilippincs. It would be difficult,
however, to lind any thing of more in-

terest to the people than a letter from
one of the Cass county boys serving
his couatry ic the arm'.

Tite World-Heral- d at last admits
that there may be a little prosperity.
Speaking of the great demand made
upon its advertising space it says:
"The demand is one of the healthy
signs of the time?. It has increased
steadily with the World-Heral- d for
the past two years." As the past two
years have been McKinley years the
admission is important.

The information comes from Ala-

bama that the present governor of
that state, Joseph F. Johnston, elected
in August, 1808, by a preponderant
majority, is a candidate for United
States senator to succeed John T.
Morgan, whoso term expires in 1001.

Senator Morgan is seventy-liv- e years
old and has oeen in the senate since
1S77. His colleague, Senator Pettus,
is 6even ty-eig- ht years old, and his
term will not expire until 1903. Coth
Alabama senators are residents of the
town of Selma.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE MULE?
The bible is now and has been for

many years by far the most exten-
sively circulated book in the world,
says the New York Sun. It is tent
forth annually by millions of copies,
and among the religious agencies re-

ceiving most largely the contributions
of the pious throughout the Pro-
testant world are the bible societies.

The bible has been translated into
hundreds of languages and dialects.
Thirty years ago their number, as
given by the British and Foreign
Bible society alone, was 173. Mis-

sionaries have constructed written
languages for many peoples and
tribes, with the single object of trans
lating the bible for their instruction
in the way of salvation, and they have
performed their pious task at the ex
pense of enormous labor always, often-
times of great sacrifice and sometimes
of cruel martyrdom. The whole mis
sionary zeal of Protestantism has been
inspired by absolute faith in the bible
as the inspired and unerring Word of
God.

Now, what will happen if tho viow
of the bible hold and propagated by
tho Brifrgs school becomes prevalent?
Will not people begin to ref uso contri

butions of money for tho circulation of
a book which they aro taught to re-

gard as human in its errors, more or
less Hpurious in its authorship, largely
fictitious, utterly incredible in its as-

sertion of miracles as facts, and alto-
gether misleading? If it is ns faulty
as Dr. Briggs and his fellow scholars
make out, does i. ot fairness to tho
people require that it should 1x3 pub-
lished with warning explanation of
its fallacies, contradictions, inven-
tions and so that no
ono shall be deceived?

Is it wonderful, then, that Col.
hailed Dr. B:-igg- s and Bishop

Potter last Sunday us allies of Tom
I'aine to bring tho bible inlo dis-

credit?

Colonel Bryan's declaration that
ho had selected no running mate for
tho campaign of 1000 makes it neces-
sary to go aheud with tho prepara-
tions for holding a democratic national
convention next year, frays the State
Journal. If tho colonel will kindly
name the man and block out the plat-
form, his party will be saved an out-
lay of half a million or so that might
as well bo used in tho payment of
campaign expenses. The main work
of tho convention tho naming of a
presidential candidate having been
done in advance, it hardly sterns ne-

cessary for tho party to get togetht r
to look after tho comparatively utiim-porta- nt

details.

INTO KM ATI ON AND OPINION.

Not long ago a charming Washing-Io- n

woman called on Secretary Long
and urged tho appointment of a dis-

tant relative as a marine lieutenant.
Mr. Long pi onvsed to do so, but ab-sent--

r ded ly put her name on tho
list instead of the candidate. The so-

ciety woman was astonished a few
days later to receive from the depart-
ment a letter directing her to appear
at iho olt'uio of (ijiirnil Hey wood, coin-n- i

mder of the marine corps, and un-

dergo the necessary physical exami-
nation.

A Kansas woman advertised for a
husband, and got. one. After being
married awhil the eami to the con-

clusion that tho husband was not a
success, and she appli d fo a divorce,

as a reason why the decree
should bo granted the fact that she
got the man by advertising. But tho
judge widely held that a husband se-

cured after that manner is as much a.

husband as though he had been mar-
ried after courting her for twenty
years, and he refused to grant, the de-

cree. The decision should bo borne in
mind by others who resort to tho ad-

vertising columns when they desire
brid- - s or bridegrooms. Tiie peron who
draws a prize package must keep it.

I.cttf-- r From the Philippines.
The following from Clarence Fry

was written to Emery Newland in
this city:

Malolos, P. I., April 10. I will
try to answer your most welcome let-

ter which I received some time ago
and hope you will forgive mo, as I
could not write sooner.

Well, last night the insurgents
made a charge on our lines and had a
hard fight for an hour. We drove
them back, just as we always do. I
have not heard how many of the boys
were hit, tut don't think there were
many. We had hard fighting coming
out here, eighty-eig- ht being wounded
and ten killed out of tho First Ne-

braska. Company M lost ono killed
and three wounded. From the re-

ports the boys are having hard fight-
ing around Manila. 1 guess we are
going back there soon I hope so. I
have got all the tramping around the
country I want and am ready to go
back to Ma most any time.

Merrilt K-jr- r and myrelf went up
town the other day ai.d had a good
lime on tho way b ick to camp. Mcr-ri- tt

wanted to take a short cut I

told him we couldn't go that way. but
ho knew better, so wo walked about
an hour and the next thing we knew
we were wandering around in a coi n

field about five miles below camp.
M tlolos is a nice place and was the

capital of the so-- c tiled Philippine re-

public until the American troops
here Quite a number of the

natives aro coming back to town. I
think this trouble will bo settled as
soon as the insurgents' backbone is
broKen.

Well, Emery, we will be on the way
home by the timo you get this letter,
a"s there are nine thousand troops ou
the way to relieve volunteers.

Well, I guess I had better close, as
I have writtt u about all I know to
write. Hoping to see you soon, I am
your friend, ClaIjence Fry.

Many a fair young child, whose pal-

lor has uzzled the mother, until she
has suspected rightly her darling was
troubled with worms, has regained the
rosy hue of health with a few doses of
White's C eatn Vermifuge. Price 25c.
F. G. Fricko & Co.

Earliest Type of nieyele.
Despite all the claims of the French

and English historians, the honor of
producing the first vehicle of a nature
similar to the modern bicycle belongs
to Germany. Away back in 1C49 a
toymaker in Nuremberg, named Hugo
Hautseh, made a two-wheel- ed vehicle,
with which a person could propel him-

self rapidly along the roads. Ten years
later these contrivances were in com-
mon use in Nuremberg.

Farther Spread of Knowledge.
Foreigner (picking up the language

with much difficulty) "So! Ze honey
bees all have ze comb in ze hive! Eees
zare no brush?" Native (helping him
along) "Oh, yes. We generally have
a brush with the bees before we g t
the comb."

The News ofSce is the host equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

1

HAS FULUOTIIOHlTy.

Filipino Commissioners Must Refer
Results to Agulnaldo.

They ( Ixlm to he A l.milu t ely Without
Power to ltiiil the d I lllptuo
(iuvrriimriit In Any Particular t'uliMii
NriTt-tar- Studies Elertorial Laws of
Various Nations.

Manila, May 2211 h. m The
Filipino commissioners, who arrivid
hero Saturday to negotiate with ti e
United States commissioners, held a
conference this morning with Messrs.
Schurman, Worcester and Denby.
They say they aro without power to
bind the so-call- ed Filipino govern-
ment in any particular and can only re-

fer any results of tho present negotia-
tions to Aguiualdo.

8:40 p. m. Tho Filipino commis
sioners, General Gregorio del Pilar,
Lieutenant Colonel Alberto Batretto,
Major Zealita r.nd Senor Gracio
GonzHga, with their families, spent to-

day in visiting friends in Manila and
conferred with Senor Floertino Torres,
Pablo Ocampo and Teodore Yanco, the
members of the local Filipino associa
tion, which will participate in the
meetings with tho Americans. Senor
Torres was a member of Aguinaldo's
commission before tho war. Ho pro-
poses independence and favors au
tonomy, and ho has been most in
lluential in persuading tho followers
of Aguinaldo to make the present ad
vances.

Autonomy is the burden of the talk
of the Filipinos and it is thought that
what they wish for would bo little dif-
ferent from an American protectorate,
which they talked of before the war.
Senor Paterno, who lias succeeded the
i rrcconei'abl e Mabini as president of
the Filipino so called cabinet, is a
student and a writer of i.bilitj'. He
once drew up a plan of autonomy under
Spain which the Spanish government
promised to adopt, there thon being a
troublesome rebellion on foot. The
American commissioners in studying
tho question of Philippine government
have found several good points in this
scheme. Patet no is now the strong
man in Aguinaido's party.

All the moneyed leaders of the in-

surrection see that it is hopoloss and
are anxious for peace. Those who
want money think they may profit by
harassing the Americans a while
longer. O.i the suggestion of Mr.
Schurman, president of the American
commission, tho local Filipino peace
party hiss started a newspaper.

Major Kobbe's expedition to open
communication with General Lawton
has occupied Arayat, about seven
miles beyond Cindaba, on the Kio
Grande, following the courso of trie
stream. No insurgents were found
the'-- and the Pa in pan gas along the
river aro friendly. List Friday Major
Kobbo tooiv Santana, about six miles
northeast of San Fernando, on the
road to San Isidro. A priest met the
expedition with a white ling.

Delegations from San Nicolas and
Santiago, small villages just south of
Arayat, came to him with the news
that 200 insurgents who had been hold-

ing both places had withdrawn. They
invited the Americans to enter, and as
the members of tho expedition
marched the church bells were rung
and tho timid natives who had fled
flocked back.

The ;re;.t "Amen" U!'t ion.

By a vote of the cluircii mer.il.e: . :u
Moriah, Carnarvon, a curioii !;

was on Tuesday evening seti'.e.i.
the introduction of the new hy;a:i . l!

tune hook of the connection a few
weeks ago, there was also initiated
the practice, which is i.ot very :.?:i-er- al

in non-conform- ist plates of wor-
ship, of singing the "Amen" at H:e

conclusion of each hymn. Several
members of the congregation disap-
proved of the innovation, and by way
of protest resumed their seats at the
close of the hymn proptr. Feeling on
the matter became so acute that the
pastor decided to take the voice of the
church on Tuesday evening. when there
was present a large attendance of
church members. The result was the
defeat of the supporters of the "Amen"
by an overwhelming majority. Trie
voting resulted as follows: In favor of
the "Amen," 46; against, 86. North
Wales Observer.

Some of the results of neglected dys-

peptic conditions of the stomach are
cancer, consumption, heart disease and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre-

vents all this by effecting a quick cure
in all cases- - of dj spepsia. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Kcoimmic Australia.
In Australia they are utilizing the

wire fences to establish telephonic com-

munication between stations, six or
eight miles apart. The instruments
are connected to the wire strands.thus
insuring a "metallic circuit" at no
extra expense, for the fences are agri-
cultural necessities and already in
place. There is no difficulty, it is
said, in conversing with a station fully
eight miles distant through telephones
connected as described. Several sta-

tions are so joined.

A Good! Jime Spoiled.
"I thought Winkerly was such a good

whist player." "He was, but he has
been playing at a woman's whist club."

Detroit Fiee Press.

Deeply Anchored.
The greatest depth to which a ship

has been anchored is 2,000 fathoms,
considerably more than two miles.

Earth's Production.
The value of the average annual pro-

duction of the earth has been esti-
mated at $10,000,000,000.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find no better

on the market.

I

ROB'T
..Kt pairing...
REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago, Miy 22 J he market
opened this morning at about c'o?i"g
prices Saturday, and a falling oil of
prices immediately occurred, carrying
the price of July wheat down to 73ic
when the market gained Btrength and
advanced to 75c. The Hessian fly
seemed to furnish nearly all the full
news, though exports were largo. The
reports show that tho condition for
wheat at this time is the worst for
years, ana raucn nigner prices are
looked for. The condition in Europe
still continues as bad as formerly.
Buffalo strike is at last settled.

The following is a range of prices
for todaj', and is furnished by M. S.
Briggs, commission merchant, 407
Main street,.

o s r-- o
Ol'TIONS g . 2

w - W

Wheat
July 7.S'j( ya 7I?3 73' 75
ept 7J ni 5i 75 7:t'i 75,'i

Corn
luiv .wi '.an
Sept :7'a :m, SUft M?li

Oats -
July WSiiiK 'X.Vto;Z4 23 k :

Sept JO'a MJ'a '0,'i 'MH
Fork

July S.17 8.25 8.1!i 8.25 .

Sept 8.40 H 'A'l 8.40

I.iiMt Meeting of Woiunu'tt Club.
Tho Worn n's ciub ni ;t m tho home

of Mrs. S. II. Atwood Sa'urdav even
ing. Althoun the weather was very
uii p'.oiisant, quite ;i number were in at
tendance.

Tho busiees for the years 1808 and
1S00 was finished and reports of com-

mittees given.
Tho officers for tho coming year

were elected, also leaders of the dif-

ferent departments, a-- i follows:
President Mrs. It. O. Fellows.
Vice-Preside- Mrs. S. II. Atwood.
Recording Secretary Miss Anna

Sullivan.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs.

Kempster.
Treasurer Mrs. James Herold.
Loader of American History depart

ment Mrs O. II. Snyder.
Leader of American Litoraturo de

partment Miss Olive G.vss.
Leader of Parliamentary and Cur

rent Topics department Mrs. TolilT.
Delegate to State Federation Mrf.

H. J. Streight.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.

Stoutenborough, on behalf of the
club, presented Mrs. Atwood with a
beautiful picture of the Madonna and
the Christ child. Mrs. Atwood, after
the surprise, in a few words heat tily
thanked the members for this testi-mon- al

of their kindness.
The meeting then closed for this

year. The next regular meeting will
be in October.

In constipation Heroine affords a
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few email doses will
usual ly be found to 60 regulate the ex-

cretory functions that they are able to
operate without any aid whatever.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

YAWNING

Most Now Be Considered a High Com-

pliment.
Have you ever observed at a theater

or concert that the people who are
most deeply interested appear between
the acts to be quite weary of the whole
thing, yawning half a dozen times in
succession? The reason of this is a
physiological one. When your atten-
tion is much absorbed in anything ex-

citing or touching, you breathe in a
very shallow manner, and take into
your lungs only half enough air. Con-
sequently, when your attention Is re-

laxed, you have to make up the defi-
ciency. This you do by yawning,
which, after all, is only breathing a
very deep breath. If you watch a
man at a play, and observe that he Is
greatly moved by some incident, you
may feel sure that when the scene
ends he will sigh, and a moment or
two later yawn repeatedly. Of course
the yawning, so far from being a sign
of weariness, is a proof of the liveliest
appreciation. Very often you will ob-

serve the same phenomenon in a girl
reading a novel. And by her yawns
you can tell when the end of some ab-

sorbing incident is reached.

Swiss Ion Keeper l'rofl t
In Switzerland last summer there

were 1,790 hotels, boarding houses,
bathing and health resorts to accom
modate the traveling public. When
one includes about 1,500 srailler
hostleries, with accommodations for
about ten persons, there were sleeping
accommodations for 140,000 travelers
in Switzerland. During the main trav-
eling season, from the middle of July
to the end of August, the minimum ex-

penditure of the average summer
boarder, with his children and serv-

ant's. Is placed at the low sum of i

francs. Nevertheless, this means a
daily Income to the inkeepers of 650 --

000 francs. Making allowance for fav-

orable traveling weather, these esti-

mates mean an income to the hotel
keepers during the month and one-ha- lf

of summer of 28,000,000 franc3.
In Luzerne alone there are fifty-tw- o

first-cla- ss hotels.

Three for $1.
Laundered Percale -- Elson, the

When a Man's Sinirie..
.. ..He thinks most about tlic syr of his shots, aiul

in this respect wo can please; but when he has been mar-
ried a year, he begins to ask about their duruhilily. The
advantage in buying SHERWOODS' selections is that
you t'et both style and durability combined, and they will
fit your feet, head and pocket book.

See Our Spring Lenders nt $3 mid $3.25.
They are beauts We have, others cheaper.

See Our Hand-Pegg- ed Working Shoe at $1.25 and $I.BO.

SHERWOOD

for

the

)

la specially suited to some home use cither outside or Inside.
H's knowing the right kind of paint, putting it on the tight

place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the right kind to use.

For salo in Pi atts mouth by

F. G.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling i iciden', of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho
subject is narrated by him as follows:

I w.-i- s in ti in. ist dreadful ondition.
My skin was almost yollow, eyos
sunken, tongue coated, pain con
tinually in back and sides, no ;ippo-tit- e

gradually growing weaker day
by d iy. Three had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend ad vised
trying 'Electric Bittrrs;' ari l to my
great joy and surprise, Iho first bottlo
made a decid d improvement. I con-
tinued their ujo for three weeks, and
am now awe'l man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed tho gravo of an-

other victim." No ono should f.iil to
try them. Only 50 cts.. guaranteed, at
P. G. Fricke & CoV drug store.

Klectrlflcatlon of Reed.
Dr. E. H. Cook read a paper before

the last meeting of the Uritish asso-
ciation, giving the results of his ex
periments on the effect of electrifica
tion of seeds previous to planting.
His results showed that, although
there was no difference in growth a
far larger number of seeds germinated
if they were electrified.

Some Ulg-Kye- d FIhIi.
Horses, giraffes and ostrichep havo

the largest eyes of all terrestrial ani-
mals, but among marine animals there
are cephalopods, or ink fishes, vhica
have eyes as large as a plate.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Tabler's Huck-ey- e

Pile Ointment a a curative and
healing for piles, fissures,
blind and bleeding, external or inter
nal, and itching and bleeding of the
rectum. Tho relief is immediate and
cure infallible. Price 50 cts. in bottlo.
tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Climate Bothered the Frenchman.
A recently arrived Frenchman, who

visited a well-know- n Boston establish
ment one day to fit himself out for a
long journey to the west, says the
Boston Transcript, was complaining
bitterly of the cold. "Don't you have
cold weather in France?" asked the
salesman who waited on him. "Why.

rtainly, we have ze cold weather in
France," was the reply, "but we do
aot have ze all four seasons in one day
in France."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapturo of

Annie E. Springer, of 1 12-- Howard
Pa., when she found

that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that, for many
years bad made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Boyal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe." So
will every one who Dr. King's
New Discovery 'or any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at F. G.

Fricke & Go's, drug store; every
bottle guaranteed. 5

For whooping cougu, asthma, bron-
chitis, or consumption, no medicine
equals Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup.
Price 25 and 50 ct- -. F. G. Fricko & C.

20 cts GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out and take it to the

druggist named below and you will
reco-v- a tegular 25c size bottle of
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatino for 5c. Uka-tin- e

positively cures all forms of
Kidney Dyspepsia,gy ache. Rheu-
matism, Puffing of the Eyes. Uka-tin- e

cures Pimples and Blotches,
and makes sallow and yellow skin
white. Do not aelay, but take ad-
vantage of this great offer, as thou-
sands bear evidence to the wonder-
ful curative powers of Ukatine.

A. W.
Successor to Smith & Parmele, Drag-gist- .

& SON,
IlHtaMlshed H70

Paint
Everybody

And for everything under sun.
Every home lias need of paint.
Each kind of

The I

SHERWM-WlLUAM- S

Paints
ami

FRICKE & CO., Druggist-- .

physicians

application

tries

difficulties.

ATWOOD,

k rrunocnu

19 rite IhcIoBin WIS id. nd 60o and we
will ne.nd you thie beautiful Mandoline
by express, C O. D. subject to eiamina-- r

tlon. If found exactly reprow-nt- H

you can pay Clio express afcem our
lAliUftCU once. o.uu ie me ;v t;tni.n. 11

nr and eaureaa rhirftfl. This it !
In.u.ilur a I n no 1 nat.ru me nt. solid rosewood
hiKlv. finr iwirl tnd elMnT cut'CKcr r.
etliru hMuni.iful tiearl t.utterflv truard
nlnln raHiiul flnirt-rnsar- d unci tncbf 1 tuil fi

jl iiIccb. you can nave ciiiit 11 iviuuimiimi",
(-- Uuitar.BauJoorVlolIn on the carr e iithio.
11 Write lor FKEK musical Cataloi' .

(4 Address, A. Iloipe, Oiiil, !

f ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Tll!i PJ-RK1N- S IKuM
F. K. GUTHMANK, Lrop.

attics $1 and $1.50 ucr Day

Cer trail y Located and Com
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, NKB

FURNITURE
and UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all Hues and we
Invite our friends to look It over We will
mleavor to please you. Call Hnd ee us.

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT.
(Successors to Iietry Hoeck. )

pr.vrrsMoiTTH nk&

Wfieeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

"Tr

4kIT
i sL i ' - r

notary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

nf'rue (3'!.


